An in-situ low energy Ar source module [1] , µPolisher, enables localized low energy ion polishing of sample surfaces in the chamber of the scanning electron microscope (SEM) or a DualBeam system. This technique enables the removal of hydrocarbon contamination, Ga implantation and the amorphous layer in TEM lamellae prepared by focused ion beam Ga FIB[2] to enable artifactfree high resolution STEM imaging.
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Localized cleaning is achieved by navigating to the target lamella on a grid using the SEM and inserting a retractable gas delivery needle. The inert Ar gas flow is ionized by the electron beam inside the nozzle with bore size ~30µm placed about 100µm away from the sample surface. The ions are accelerated towards the sample surface, biased in the range of 20 to 500V, where the cleaning occurs. The sample is typically exposed to the ion beam for 1-3 minutes, depending on the material composition and desired thickness removal. The cleaned region has a diameter ~10 to 20µm, which is comparable to the size of most lamellae. Accurate targeting with the needle means that redeposition from the nearby grid can be avoided.
We have performed in-situ low energy Ar cleaning on several materials including: Sapphire (0001), GaN, and STO, comparing the same region of interest before and after polishing. Figure 1 shows a GaN lamella cleaned with Ar + ions generated by a 1 kV, 22nA electron beam and targeted at the sample by applying a stage bias of -200V for 60 sec. The improvement in surface quality is apparent from the removal of hydrocarbon contamination and the marked increase in the image contrast (images acquired with the same brightness and contrast parameters). shows high resolution TEM images of a STO lamella. The 3 nm amorphous damage layer at the edge of the lamella is removed after 1 minute cleaning on each side. 
